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and his wifetind mfge'f btarted of to the

place where the conjuror ^Ta8 to perform-

Mr Cuminmgs paid that we wouM go o

liUie 'early in order thai I might havetimi?

to exaniinethe prcmi es before the perform

ances oonnnenced.
'

On arriving at the grounds I saw tha'

the tent was ereq^ed by driving sever il

Bticke' or poles in the gronnJ in a circle^

These poles were-drawn togeih' r at the top

by means of a line made of buifiilo ekin,

called Bhagnappi. The tent was ihen'

covered wi'h dressed bufFnlo skins lie!

(irtnlj on with the same aforesaid ''shaga

Bappi," leaving a -mall aperture at tlie

b "ttom for* the convenience of the conjurer

in enteriijg into the tent.

Now this man Bear, the conjuror was a

clecrepit old man, who had been poiHoned

by S4.ine of his tribe, whereby the skin of

his hand-< waH a complete m\88 of soreg,

ajid his finger nails about d oppjng off.

This habit ot the Indians in poisoning one

another shall be related further on.

About sun ie I Mr. Bea* watie pr«pera-^,

tions tc.epter his teni, but before doing so

I was permitted to examine the inside to

fiee that the Bear was the onl.v one domi';

cilftd •herein. After this the Bej«r en(er«d

and closed iheidoQr behind him- Immedi

ately afier this th« the.tent began, to «w«y

backwards and forwards while gradual !jr

\yas. heard eeveral voices 8peaki*»g in the

lent. .This was explained to t«.e,a(^ the

feverai spirits who entered the teut.euoh

as the spirits of the fox, the g<^'-e,. !he

crane, and. the north wind audno forth.

the entrance of eachsspirii wRs^m,«rkeJ by

a thump,, as if soni^i heavy bouy fell on the

ground. Meaawliile th« leqt kept
i
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fcivaying from one^ide to thi otlwr continiil unt to be m» ie k£i;;wo.

ally while an iticessant chattering of talk

was kept up. This lasted the whol^ uigjii

without intermission, which seemed veify

wonderful to ine, I could hardly b«Heve

that there was anything of the supernatu-

ral in thepe operations, and v?t there were

some things In could not cooipre^iend. I

could not account for the swaying of,the

tent nil night, I could hardly believe thit

Bear, whose hands were in soch a putre

fi?d state and who was an old man we»K

in body could sway a tent like that continu

ally without cessation. He might ipiilqite

the variouH sounds 1 heard, wbieh iu itMelf

was bireiy possible, but the inoyickijj'gf

the tent to me waK inexplicable.

Through the interprnttrt;ion 6f Mr.Cq,in

inings, who was an excellent Indiai|

scho'ar, I had an interview with the con

jnror Bear, and questioned him pretiy

clonely as to what he feoew of the science

of conjuring. 'He told me that ii^.tfrdi!r to

be a conjuro"" one mu«*t go ihrottgw a cer-

tain cert moiiy, and be initiatedlfi! a wgd

lar manner, part of which ceremotiies con

sisted of fasting fur a conBiderabl^ ^?|E^i')

of timej and paving particular attention to'

dreams' and other sign*. It is the usnl'l

custom for a novice to begin the discipline

he must undergo in order to becomCli QOtj

juror, to erp4>*a sleeping stage t»^ |i.tne1ig

the thick branches of the trees a'hd i^ter

fasting to retire ther to sleep. Whether

waking or (?leepins: he could not tell, bat. in

sucii acae ho v'h^ visited by spirits who

aave him diiectiuns what to do and alfo

pave him tbe nov.f»rof calling spirits |o

^ e cor"'
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' e !it Bear told me that tli^lta
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^ to make known, ^e great
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